TIMELINE OF AMENDED BYLAWS

SEPTEMBER 29-30, 2016 BOG Meeting:

Art. I – Approved unanimous
Art. II – Approved 13-1
Art. III – Approved as amended 13-1
Art. IV – Approved as amended 13-1
Art. V – Approved unanimous
Art. VI – Approved as amended; unanimous
Art. VII – Approved 13-0 with 1 abstention
Art. VIII – Withdrawn from consideration (Member Referenda)
Art. IX – Approved 13-1
Art. X – Approved unanimous
Art. XI – Tabled to November 18, 2016 (Sections)
Art. XII – Approved unanimous
Art. XIII – Approved unanimous
Art. XIV – Tabled indefinitely (Indemnification)
Art. XV – Approved unanimous
Art. XVI – Approved unanimous

NOVEMBER 18, 2016:


JANUARY 26-27, 2017:

Art. XI – Approved as amended on November 18, 2016. Passed on voice vote.